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Tropospheric reactive odd nitrogen over the South Pacific
in austral springtime
R. W. Talbot,• J. E. Dibb,• E. M. Scheuer,
• J. D. Bradshaw,
2'3S. T. Sandholm,
2
H. B. Singh,
4D. R. Blake,sN.J. Blake,sE. Atlas,6andF. Flocke6
Abstract. The distributionof reactivenitrogenspeciesoverthe SouthPacific duringaustral
springtimeappearsto be dominatedby biomassburningemissions
andpossiblylightningand
stratospheric
inputs.The absenceof robustcorrelationsof reactivenitrogenspecieswith source-

specific
tracers(e.g.,C2H2[combustion],
CH3C1[biomass
burning],C2C14
[industrial],
21øpb
[continental],
andVBe[stratospheric])
suggests
significant
agingandprocessing
of thesampled
air
parcelsdueto lossesby surfacedeposition,OH attack,anddilutionprocesses.
Classificationof the
air parcelsbasedon CO enhancements
indicatesthatthe greatestinfluencewas foundin plumesat
3-8 km altitudein the distributions
of HNO3 andperoxyacetylnitrate(PAN). Here mixingratiosof
thesespeciesreached600 partsper trillion by volume(pptv), valuessurprisinglylargefor a
locationseveralthousandkilometersremovedfrom the nearestcontinentalareas.The mixingratio

of totalreactive
nitrogen
(theNOysum),operationally
definedin thispaperasmeasured
(NO +
HNO3 + PAN + CH3ONO2 +C2HsONO2)+ modeled(NO2), had a medianvalueof 285 pptv within
theseplumescomparedwith 120 pptv in nonplumeair parcels.ParticleNO3-wasnot includedin

thisanalysis
of theNOysumduetoits 10-to 15-minsampling
timeresolution,
but,in general,
it
was<10%of theNOysum.Comparison
of thetwoairparcelclassifications
forNOj andalkyl
nitratedistributions
showedno perceivableplumeinfluence,but recyclingof reactivenitrogenmay

havemasked
thisdirecteffect.In themarineboundary
layer,theNOysumaveraged
50pptvin
bothair parcelclassifications,
beingsomewhatisolatedfrom the pollutedconditionsaboveit by
the tradewind inversion.In thisregion,however,alkyl nitratesappearto havean importantmarine

source
wheretheycomprise
20-80%of theNOysumin equatorial
andhigh-latitude
regions
over
the South Pacific.

1. Introduction

Reactiveoddnitrogenspeciesplay centralrolesin tropospheric
photochemistry.
The concentrationof NO.• (NO + NO2) controls

photochemical
production
or destruction
of 03, andit alsoinfluencesthe concentration
of HO.• (OH + HO2). Ozone and HOT are
importantsincetheylargelydeterminetheoxidizingcapacityof the
troposphere.
Becauseof the high chemicalreactivityof NOx, it is
oftenconverted
photochemically
to HNO3andthereservoirspecies
peroxyacetylnitrate (PAN). These conversionstake place in a
matterof hoursduringthesummertime
[Logan,1983;Kastingand
Singh, 1986]. Reactive nitrogen can be transportedover long
distancesas HNO3 and PAN, and they may eventuallyreact to
regenerate
NOxin remoteareas.Removalof reactivenitrogenfrom

•Institute
fortheStudyof Earth,Oceans
andSpace,
University
ofNew

thetroposphere
isprimarilyby wet anddrydepositionof HNO3and
particleNO 3-[Logan, 1983].

Totalreactive
oddnitrogen
(NOy)hasbeendefinedasthesum
of the individual specieswhich are reactivein the troposphere.
ThesespeciesincludeNO, NO2, NO3, N205, HNO3, HONO, PAN,
RONO2 (R= alkyl), and particle NO3'. Together this suite of

compounds
hasalsobeenestimated
bymeasurement
ofNO).asNO
using a gold catalyticconverterand a reductantsuch as CO
[Bradshawet al., 1998]. In air parcelswithout recentemission

inputsthesetwomeasures
of NOyoftendisagree
[Faheyet al.,
1986;Atlas et al., 1992a; Sandholmet al., 1994; Bradshawet al.,
1998]. Someof thesedifferencesmay be due to certainspecies,
suchasorganicnitrates,notbeingmeasuredon anindividualbasis,

buttheyarestillincluded
in themoregeneralNO).measurement
[e.g.,Atlasetal., 1992a].In addition,
someNO).converters
appear
toconvert
non-NOy
compounds
(e.g.,NH3andHCN)withvarying
efficiency [Kliner et al., 1997; Bradshaw et al., 1998]. However,

Hampshire,Durham.

:Department
of EarthandAtmospheric
Sciences,
GeorgiaInstitute
of
Technology,Atlanta.

surprisingly
goodagreement
inmeasured
NOyandtheNOysumwas
foundrecentlyfor the uppertroposphere
overthe North Atlantic
[Talbotet al., 1999a].Thereasonsfor varyingdegreesof agreement
areunclear,andit maybe moremeaningfulto measurethe individ-
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andusetheirsumasrepresentative
of NOy(theNOy
Research,Boulder, Colorado.
sum). This approachhas been adopted by the NASA Global
Tropospheric
Experiment(GTE) programandistheoneusedin this
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paper.
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mechanisms that control their concentrations are not well under-
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stoodfor largeareasof the globaltroposphere.
This is particularly

The distributionof reactive odd nitrogen speciesand the
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true for the SouthPacific, and as suchthesemeasurements
were an

Harvardphotochemicalpoint model was usedto calculateNO2
alongtheDC-8 flight pathfromdiurnalsteadystateconcentrations
ofradicalsandchemicalintermediates
estimated
usingtheensemble
of observations
fromthe aircraft[Schultzet al., 1999].
fromahigh-volume
tionsandinterrelations
of measured
NO, HNO3,PAN,CH3ONO2, 2.2.3.HNO3. Acidicgasesweresubsampled
andC2HsONO
2 plusmodeledNO2 over the SouthPacificduring (500-1500 standardliters per minute sLpm) flow of ambientair
PEM-Tropics A.
usingthe mist chambertechnique[Talbotet al., 1997a;Talbotet
al., 1999b]. The subsampleflow rate was always<10% of the
primary
manifold total flow. Sample collectionintervalswere
2. Experimental Methods
typically4 min in theboundarylayer,6 min at 2-9 km altitude,and
2.1. Study Area
8 min above9 km altitude,reflectingdecreased
pumpingratesin
themiddleanduppertroposphere.
The inlet manifoldconsisted
of
The PEM-TropicsA airborneexpedition
wasconducted
using
a
0.9-m
length
of
41-mm
ID
glass-coated
stainless
steel
pipe.
The
the NASA Ames DC-8 research aircraft. Transit and intensive site
pipeextendedfromtheDC-8 fuselageto providea 90 ø orientation
sciencemissionscomprised18 flights, averaging8-10 hoursin
to the ambientair streamlineflow. To facilitatepumpingof the
durationandcoveringthe altituderangeof 0.3-12.5km. The base
high-volumemanifoldflow on boththe HNO3 and GeorgiaTech
of operations
progressed
asfollows:(1) Tahiti(threemissions),
(2)
systems,a diffaserwas mountedover the end of the inlet pipe
EasterIsland(two missions),(3) Tahiti (onemission),(4) New
parallel to the DC-8 fuselage.This deviceprovideda "shroud"
Zealand(onemission),and(5) Fiji (threemissions).The overall
effect, slowingthe flow of ambientair throughit to slightlybelow
scientificrationaleand descriptionof individualaircraftmissions
thetrueair speedof theDC-8 andadding50-100hPaofpressurizaaredescribed
in thePœM-Tropics
A overviewpaper[Hoellet al.,
tion to the samplingmanifold. This effectivelyeliminatedthe
1999]. The featuresof the large-scale
meteorological
regimeand
reverseventuri effect (-40 hPa) on the samplingmanifold. An
associated
air masstrajectoryanalyses
for the September-October
additionalfeatureof the diffuserwas a curvedstep aroundthe
1996periodarepresented
byFuelberget al. [ 1999].Thedataused
manifoldpipe,whichprovidedthestreamlineeffectsof a backward
in thispaperwereobtainedin the geographic
gridapproximately
facing inlet. Its function was to facilitate exclusionof aerosol
bounded
by 60øN- 75øSlatitudeand165øE- 105øWlongitude.
A
particlesgreaterthan -2 /•m in diameterfrom the sampling
geographic
mapwith the flightlocationdetailsis shownin several manifold. Aerosols smaller than this were removed from the
prior papers[e.g.,Hoell et al., 1999]. The measuredand modelsampledairstreamusinga 1-•tmpore-sizedZefluorTeflonfilterthat
calculatedparameters
utilizedin the presentpaperare available
wasreadilychangeable
every5-10mintominimizeaerosolloading
fromtheNASA LangleyDistributed
DataArchiveCenter(DDAC)
on the filter and gas/aerosolphasepartitioningfrom ambient
or theGTE projectarchive(ftp-gte.larc.nasa.
gov).
conditions.The accuracyof the HNO3 measurements
is estimated
to be +20%, with a precisionrangingfrom+10 to 35% depending
2.2. Samplingand Analytical Methodology
on the ambientmixingratio.
2.2.1. NO. Nitric oxidewasmeasuredwith the GeorgiaTech
2.2.4. PAN. The NASA Ames PAN instrumentprovided
two-photon/laser-induced
fluorescence
instrument
[Bradshaw
etal., measurements
of thisspecies
usingelectroncapturegaschromatog1985;Sandholm
et al., 1990].Thistechnique
is spectroscopicallyraphydetectionfroma cryogenically
enrichedsampleof ambientair
selectivefor NO. The systemincorporated
recentadvancements
in
[SinghandSalas,1983;Gregoryet al., 1990].The systemusesan
laserdetectionhardwareaswell as improvements
in the airborne aft facingTeflon inlet with the instrumentoperatedat a constant
samplingmanifold[Bradshawet al., 1999].The inletconsisted
of pressureof 1050 mbar isolatedfrom aircraft cabin pressure
a 100-mm ID glass-coatedstainlesssteel flow systemwhich fluctuations.
The samplingtimeof 2 min wasfollowedby a 5-min
skimmedanddumpedto exhaustthe air flow nearestthewalls.The analysistime. In-flight calibrationwas accomplished
usingPAN
inletwasmountedin a 45øorientation
to thefuselage
andutilized synthesized
in liquid n-tridecane.The PAN measurements
havean
a ramairflowrateof 40,000L min'•. Thishighflowratecreated
a estimatedaccuracyof about+20% and a precisionof + 10%. The
"pseudo-wall-less"
sampling
environment
in thatnearlyall NO•, detectionlimit for PAN was2-3 partspertrillionby volume(pptv).
speciesthat may have interactedwith the walls would not have
2.2.5 Alkyl Nitrates. C•-C4 alkyl nitrates were collectedin
timeto makeit backto the volumeelementbeingsampledin the stainlesssteel canistersand then separatedanalyticallyon a
centralcore of the manifoldbeforebeing exhausted
overboard. Restek-1701columnandquantifiedby electroncapturedetection

integralcomponentof the NASA Pacific ExploratoryMissionTropics(PœM-Tropics)A airborneexpeditionover this region
duringSeptember-October
1996.This paperpresents
the distribu-

ThusNO wasmeasured
in thecentercoreflow only,minimizing [Atlasetal., 1992b].Oxygendopingenhanced
thesensitivity
ofthe
potentialwall artifacts[Bradshawet al., 1999].Wall effectswere electron
capturedetection
for thealkylnitrates.
Theprecision
is
alsogreatlyreducedby steeringthetwo probebeams(samplingan +5% at mixingratiosabove5 pptv and+ 10% belowthisvalue.
areaof < 1 cm2)throughthecenterof thesampling
manifoldwhich
itselfhada cross-sectional
areaof-80 cm2.Givena 10-Hzprobe
frequency,this high flow rate alsopermittedadequatetime for a
completeturnoverof the samplingregionbetweenlasershots,thus
ensuringthat measurements
of NO were being made under true
ambientconditions.The measurements
were reportedusing an
integrationtime of 1 s. Accuracyof the instrumentcalibrationis

3. Results
3.1. Database

The datain this paperusedthe timescaledefinedby the HNO3
measurements,
with all other species(includingcalculatedNO2)
estimated to be + 16% for NO at the 95% confidence limit.
averaged
to thistimebase.The datasetwasfurtherrefinedby using
2.2.2. NOv Model-calculatedNO 2wasusedhereinsteadof the
onlytime periodswheretherewas a measurement
reportedfor all
GeorgiaTech measuredNO 2 due to bettertime overlapwith the
the reactivenitrogenspecies.This reducedthe sizeof the merged
otherNOysummeasurements.
It should
benotedthatthemeasured productby about50%, but it still allowedmeaningfulcomparisons
and modeled NO 2 data were highly correlated, giving a
fortheNOysumwithotherparameters,
asdatafromeachmission
(NO2).... /(NO2)calc
ratio of 0.93 [Bradshawet al., 1999]. The
anda wide altitudespanwere included.Again, for the purposesof
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Plate1.Verticaldistribution
oftheNO``.
suminnonplume
andplumeairparcelclassifications.
Bluedotsarenonplume
data,and red dotsare from within combustionplumes.The opencirclesrepresentthe averagevalue+ one standard
deviation for 2 km altitude bins.

thispaper,NO``.
isdefined
asthesum(theNO.,.sum)oftheindivid- tion emissions.This plumewas encounteredwest of Tahiti on a
ual speciesNO, HNO3, PAN, CH3ONO2,C2HsONO•plusmodel- spiralascentduringmission6 andwasparticularlywell definedby
emissions
[Blakeet al., 1996a].
calculated
NO•. The higheralkyl nitratespecieswere<1 pptv and C•H•, a uniquetracerof combustion
presentinconsistently,
so they are not includedin this analysisof Note that C•C14,an industrialemissionstracer,was not elevated
between3 and6 km altitudewith theothertracegases.The biomass
theNO``.
sum.
Becauseof the significantimpact of aged biomassburning burningtracerCH3CI[Blakeet al., 1996b]fluctuatedbetween550
emissions
overthe SouthPacificin australspringtime[Gregoryet and 575 pptv over the entire spiral altitudebut did not show a
al., 1999;Schultzet al., 1999; Talbotet al., 1999b],the datawere pronounced
plumelike theothercombustion-associated
species.In
dividedintotwogroups:(1) withinbiomass
combustion
plumesand othercases,CH3CIexhibiteda highercorrelationwith thesespecies
(2) nonplumeair parcels.The combustion
datasetcorresponds
to in plumes.Thelarge-scale
distribution
ofnonmethane
hydrocarbons
samplingtimeswhereCO wasenhanced
> 10 ppbvin plumeswell and selectedhalocarbonsover the South Pacific during PEMdefinedby CO, 03, C•H•, andC2H6(d.A. Loganet al., manuscript TropicsA is presentedelsewhere[Blake et al., 1999], where
in preparation,1999).
multiple spiral data illustratethe apparentimpact of biomass
Althoughnotdiscussed
in detailthispaper,particleNO/mixing burningemissionsin the middleanduppertroposphere.
ratioswere generally<50 pptv [Dibb et al., 1999a]. The time
It is importantto recognizethat the plumessampledduring
resolution
of thesemeasurements
wastypically10-15min,sotheir PEM-Tropics A were aged from 1 to 2.5 weeks since they last
inclusion
in theNO``.
discussion
in thispaperisdifficult.In onlya passedoverlandbasedonmodelcalculationsof air parceltrajectofew casesin the combustionplume data set was particleNO/
ries [Fuelberget al., 1999] and independentestimatesusing a
greater
than10%oftheNO``.
sum.It appears
thatwetscavenging
of combination
of radioactive
ingrowthof 2•øPb
andOH decomposiparticleNO/ occurredearly in the life of the biomassburning tion of selectedhydrocarbons
[Dibb et al., 1999b].The air parcels
emissions,
with only an occasional
plumecontaining>50 pptv of
sampledover the SouthPacific last passedover land in Africa,
particleNO/[Dibb et al., 1999b].
Australia,orIndonesia,all regionsof activebiomass
burningduring
austral
springtime
[Fuelberg
et
al.,
1999].
In
addition,
lightning
3.2. Vertical Distributions
associatedwith convection in these areas was very abundant
Figure 1 illustratesthe vertical distributionencounteredcom[Fuelberget al., 1999], and it could have contributedreactive
monlyoverthe SouthPacificfor speciesassociated
with combus- nitrogento the plumesthatwe encounteredoverthe SouthPacific.
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HNO3, andPAN aretypically50-100 pptv at MaunaLoa [Atlaset
al., 1992a]andovertheNorthPacificin agedmarineair [Talbotet
al., 1996a,1997b].Theprincipaldifferencein thereactivenitrogen
distributionsover thesePacific regionsis for NOx in the marine
boundarylayer.With theSouthPacificbeingby farthemostremote
of theselocations,NOxmixingratiosaretwofoldto fivefoldlower.
The alkyl nitrate distributionover the South Pacific was
dominatedby CH3ONO2,which averagedfrom 15 pptv in the
marineboundarylayerto around10 pptvfrom2 to 12 km altitude.

03
CO

.
•
--

6685

HNO3
C2H2
C2CI4

E

The onlyothersignificant
alkylnitratewasC2HsONO2,
with its
distribution
mainly<5 pptvat all altitudes.

Lookingattheverticaldistributions
ofreactive
nitrogen
species
in thecombustion
plumeairparcels(Figure2b) showsthatNOxwas

very similarto the nonplumegroup.The difference
in the two
groups'
altitude
binmeans
is< 10pptvabove2 km,withtheplume
dataexhibitingthe slightlyhighervalues.The differencesare even
lessfor the two alkyl nitratesbut in the oppositedirection,with
about3 pptvless,onaverage,in theplumedataverticaldistribution
0

I
0

,

I
50

,

I
100

150

Mixing Ratio

of CH3ONO2ß
The largestdifferencesin the verticaldistributions
betweenthe
two groupsis in the middle tropospherewhere HNO3 and PAN
were enhancedin the plumedataset.The greatestmixing ratiosof
HNO 3 andPAN were observedin the 2-8 km altituderegion.We

Figure1.Verticaldistribution
ofselected
tracegases
duringaspiral
ascent
onmission
6justwestof Tahitiat 15øSand155øW.Mixing foundaveragemixingratiosofHNO 3 of 175pptvand165pptvfor
ratiosofO3andCO arein partsperbillionbyvolume,andtheother PAN comparedwith 100and50 pptv,respectively,in thenonplume
species
arein partspertrillionby volume.
air parcels.Mixing ratiosof HNO3 andPAN around500 pptv over

It wasrareto find elevatedNO.,mixingratiosin theseplumesdue
to thepotentiallylongtimeperiodsfromitsinjectionfromcombustion or lightningover continentalareas.During transportof this
durationit shouldhavebeenconverted
toHNO3,PAN, andpossibly
otherreactivenitrogenforms. Indeed,the absenceof significant
aerosolsin theseplumesbut elevatedmixingratiosof HNO3 (e.g.,
Figure1) indicatephotochemical
productionof HNO3duringlongrangetransportafterbeingscavenged
initiallyby convectionover
continentalareas[Talbotet al., 1999b].
The verticaldistributions
of NO., HNO3, PAN, CH3ONO2,and
C2HsONO2over the South Pacific are presentedin Figures2a
(nonplume)and2b (withinplumes).In general,themixingratioof
NO.•in nonplumeair parcelswas<50 pptv,with muchof the data
<20 pptv.Mixingratioswere <5 pptvin themarineboundarylayer,
increasing
to an averageof 25 pptvin theuppertroposphere.
It was
not uncommonto have areasin the marineboundarylayer where
the mixing ratio of NO was <1 pptv and as low as 0.2 pptv
[Bradshawet al., 1999].
The mixingratiosof HNO 3 andPAN were usually<100 pptv,
butlargerdepartures
fromthisvalueareevidentin thenonplumeair
parcels.Noticethatin themiddletroposphere
(3-10 kin), HNO3and
PAN are both presentat severalhundredparts per trillion by
volume.In themarineboundarylayer,PAN was<5 pptvandHNO3
was<20 pptv.Thermaldecomposition
of PAN occurson the order
of hoursin thiswarm(25 ø-30øC),moistregion,whichshouldlead
to HNO 3 productionfrom theNO2 + OH mechanism.The mixing
ratio of HNO3 is, however,kept <20 pptv dueto its depositionto
theoceananduptakeontosaltaerosolin theboundarylayer[Talbot
et al., 1999b]. Below 4 km altitudethe NOx responsiblefor 03
productionis largely explainedby the decompositionof PAN
[Schultzet al., 1999].
The mixingratiosofNOx, HNO3, andPAN in thenonplumeair
parcelsoverthe SouthPacificin themiddleanduppertroposphere
werecomparable
to thosetypicallyfoundatremotelocations.NOx,

the SouthPacificareamongthelargesteverobservedin theremote
middletroposphere
(Figure2b). This is quiteremarkableconsidering thatthe SouthPacific is one of the mostisolatedlocationson
Earth. Here the large-scaleflow patterndominatedby westerlies
[Fuelberget al., 1999] apparentlybringsquite agedcontinentally
derived combustionemissionsto the South Pacific during the
australspringtimeperiod.This sourceinfluenceis barelyperceivablein NO.•andalkyl nitratesbut is easilynoticeablein HNO3 and
PAN.

Theverticaldistributions
of theNO3.sumin thenonplume
and
plumeair parcelclassifications
areshownin Plate 1. In the marine
boundary,whichis somewhat
isolatedfromthepollutedconditions

aboveit by thetradewindinversion,
theNO3,sumaveraged
-50
pptvin bothair parceltypes.The impactof thecombustion
plumes

wassignificant
from2 to 12km altitude.In thisregion,theNO3.
sumaveraged285 pptv in the plumescomparedwith 120 pptv in

nonplume
airparcels.
Valuesof theNO3.sumof 100-150pptvare
typicalof air parcelsoverremoteregionsnotrecentlyinfluencedby
emissionsources[Atlas et al., 1992a;Ridley, 1991; Talbot et al.,
1996a, 1997b, 1999a].

3.3. NOyPartitioning

To examinethe relationship
of variousspecies
to NO3,,the
verticaldistributions
of theirratioto theN% sumareshownin
Figures3a (nonplume)and 3b (within plumes).In the nonplume

datatheratioNO/NO3sumis 10-15%fromtheboundary
layerto
7 km altitude,and then it increasesto 25% at 12 km. Owing to
slightlylargerNOxmixingratiosin theplumedata,especially
above

5 km,theratioNOx/NO3
sumis-8-10% fromtheboundary
layerto
7 km, andthenit againincreases
to 25% at 12 km. The opposite
trendis seenfor the alkylnitrates,decreasing
from-30-40% in the
boundarylayerto -5 % above3 km altitude.In thenonplumedata
the ratio washigherat all altitudesby about3-5%, presumably
drivenby a stronger
marinesourceforthesespecies
compared
with
combustion
plumesoverthe SouthPacific.

TheratioHNO3/NOy
suminthenonplume
airparcels
hasavalue
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Figure2a. Verticaldistribution
of reactiveoddnitrogenspecies
in nonplumeair parcelsovertheSouthPacific.The
opencirclesrepresentthe averagevalue+ onestandarddeviationfor 2 km altitudebins.

of-50% in theboundary
layerthatincreases
to 70%in the2-4 km
regionandthendecreases
linearlyto-25% at 12kmaltitude.
The
sharpincrease
in thevalueof thisrationear3 kmmayreflectthe
influence
ofcloudprocesses
inthislayer.Smallcumulus
withbases
atthetopofthemarineboundary
layer(1-1.5km)maybereleasing
soluble
gases
to thegasphaseascloudtopsin thistransition
layer
dissipate
at 3-4 km. Chemicalanddynamical
processes
in this
cloudyregionareknowntoproduce
aerosols
[Clarkeetal., 1999],
andit seemslikelythatsolublegaseswouldalsobe released
by
thesesamemechanisms.
In theplumeair parcelsthiseffectis less
noticeable
dueto elevatedmixingratiosin andabovethisregion.

TheratioHNO3/NOy
sumisstill-50% intheboundary
layer,but
thisvalueismaintained
upto 6 kmbeforedecreasing
to-40% at 12

4. SpeciesInterrelationships
Comparisons
betweenthenonplumeandplumedatasetsshows

thataverysimilarcombustion
influence
ispresent
in bothairparcel
classifications.
Variousspecies
interrelationships
demonstrate
this
point in Plate 2. In each of the correlationsshown in Plate 2 the

nonplume
andplumedistributions
overlapfairlytightly,withthe
highestmixingratiosof C2H2,andtheotherparameters
associated
with the plumeair parcels.The correlation
of CH3C1andC2H2
indicates
thata biomass
burningsourceis responsible
for at least
someportion of the chemicalsignatures.The lack of similar
correlation
of C2H2withindustrial
tracers
(e.g.,Figure1) suggests
that the combustion
influenceis mainlyderivedfrom biomass

km altitude.Thusthereis a majorimpactontheNOypartitioning burning.
abovethemarineboundarylayerattributedto combustion/lightning
As canbe seenin Plate2, therewasa substantial
amountof 03
associated
with theseplumes,a chemicalcharacteristic
of biomass
inputsof reactivenitrogen.
fromSouthAmericanandAfrica[Fishman
and
Theimpactofthesame
inputs
onthePAN/NOy
sumisless,even burningemissions
in the middle troposphere.This ratio is 5-10% in the boundary Brackett,1997].In fact,abouthalf of the03 in the tropospheric
layer, increasingto 30-40% in the middle tropospherebefore columnover the SouthPacific appearsto have beenadvected
decreasing
to -20% at 12 km altitude.In the middletroposphere, eastwardin biomassburningemissionsfrom SouthAmericaand
long-range
transport
appears
toincrease
theratioPAN/NOysumby Africa [Schultzet al., 1999]. The apparentdispersionof these
throughout
mostof the tropospheric
columnoverthe
about 10% in the plumeair parcelscomparedwith the nonplume emissions
cases.
SouthPacificis likely dueto mixinganddilutionof combustion
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Figure2b. Verticaldistribution
of reactiveoddnitrogenspecies
in combustion
plumesoverthe SouthPacific.The
opencirclesrepresent
the averagevalueñ onestandarddeviationfor 2 km altitudebins.

plumeswithsurrounding
ambientair.Thenonplumedatachemical roughestimates
areconsistent
with otherairmasshistoryanalyses,
signaturereflectsthis combustion
influence.This is particularly whereOH attackanddilutionwerefoundtobe equallyresponsible
in hydrocarbon
species
[e.g.,McKeenandLiu, 1993].
pronounced
fortheNO•.sum,wheredatafrombothdataclassifica- fordecreases
tionsoverlap
significantly.
Thewidescatter
in theC2H2/$Oy
sum Thusthe mixingratiosof CH3C1overthe SouthPacific are in the
relationship
is probablydrivento a largedegreeby varyinglossor range expectedfor a SouthAmerican/Africanbiomassburning
production
of HNO3andPAN. Plotsof thesetwo speciesagainst source.
Thesesameairparcelscouldhavehadinputsofreactivenitrogen
C2H2(notshown)
showscatter
similartothatfortheNO•.sum.
Therelationships
of CH3C1
withPAN andtheNO>.sumare besidesthatfrombiomassburning.In somecases,lightningmay
presented
in Plate3. Theextensive
scatter
in therelationship
forthe haveprovidedan additionalsourceof reactivenitrogen.Addition-

NO3,sumis similarto that with C2H2 (Plate2). Slightlybetter ally, we cannotrule out the stratosphere
asa sourceof reactive
correlation
isfoundforPAN(r2= 0.35),butit is drivenmainlyby nitrogen.
Levelsof VBe,a reasonably
goodstratospheric
tracerin
thehighestvaluesin bothspecies.
The GTE programinvestigated thetroposphere,
frequently
exceeded
400fCi(10-•sCi)m-3throughthe chemicalenvironment
overthe SouthAtlanticduringthe 1992 outmuchofthetropospheric
column(Plate4). Suchconcentrations
australspring.Biomassburningpollutionwasevidentthroughout of VBearequiteelevated,
being2-3 timeshigherthanwe have
thetropospheric
column,with CH3C1mixingratiosin the600-700 observed
previouslyovertheNorthPacific[Talbotet al., 1996a,
pptvrange[Talbotet al., 1996b].If we takea valueof 650 pptv 1997b].
Eventhough
thecorrelation
oftheNOysumwithVBe
isnot
overthebiomass
burningsourceareasand560 pptvovertheSouth
Pacific,this represents
a 14% decreasein CH3C1over abouta 2-

veryrobust
(Plate4), thehighVBeconcentrations
stillleaveopen

the possibilitythatthe stratosphere
couldhavebeena sourceof
weekperiod.Attackby OH (at, say,1 x 106cm'3)canaccount
for reactivenitrogen.A somewhat
bettercorrelation
(a second-order
fit
maybehalf of thisdrop,with therestattributedto dilution.These gives
r2= 0.41)isfound
between
theNOysum
and2•øpb,
atracer
of
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continentalemissions[Dibb et al., 1996].Bothdataclassifications
supportthis relationship,endorsingthe idea that the chemistryof
the nonplume air parcels was strongly influenced by plume
dissipation.This correlationindicatesthat continentalcombustion

emissions
wereprobably
animportant
source
of theNO).sum,but
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old ageof the sampledair parcels.The distributionsof HNO3 and
PAN indicatean importantbiomassburningsourcefor reactive
nitrogen in the free troposphere,although contributionsfrom
lightningand the stratosphere
cannotbe ruled out. In the marine
boundarylayer, alkyl nitratespeciesare a major componentof the

thedistinctionbetweencombustion
andlightninginputscannotbe

NO•.sum,withthisnaturaloceanic
source
especially
important
in
uniquely
resolved.
Withpossible
multiple
sources
of theNO).sum equatorialandhigh-latituderegions.

without concomitantCH3C1 inputs, its not surprisingthat the
correlationin thesetwo speciesis weak over the South Pacific
(Plate 3).

Relationships
oftheNO>sumwithotherselected
parameters
are
depictedin Plate 5. As with CH3C1, the relationshipsexhibit
significantscatterexceptfor that with 03. Again, we attributethis
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